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20. If the liquidator or liquidators neglect te
deposit the moneys with the Treasurer of the
Province, or to deposit the books, accounts and
documents as provided in Sections 18 and 19?
he or they, severally, shahl be hiable to a penalty
not exceeding ten dollars for every day during
which he or they are in default.

2 1. Liquidators shahl be bound to render their
account and to pay over the moneys for which
they are accountable under the same obligations
and penalties as a curator to the property of a
dissolved corporation under the Civil Code and
the Code of Civil Procedure.

22. Articles 368, 3.72 and 373 of the Civil
Code are modified in the particulars contained
in thir3 Act.

23. This Act shaîl have force and effect from
the day of its sanction.

A55EMBLY BILL No. 33.

1 [Mr. Loranger, M. P. P.
An act respecting the sale of immoveables

within the limita of the Parish of Montreal.

Whereas in accordance with continued
custom, lands and properties situated outside
of the limits of the City of Montreal, but
within the limita of the late Parish of Moutreal,
whenever they were seized by the sheriff' of the
District of Montreal, have always been sold at
the office of the said sheriff' in the City of
Montreal, being considered as situated. within
the banlieue cf the said city; and whereas this
practice still continues up Io the present day:

Whereas, moreover, the sub-division of the
late parish of Montreal into new parisheg and
the erection of new municipalities within the
said limita, bas raised questions as ta the
validity of sales so made as aforesaid; and
whereas it is expedient ta remove ail doubts as
to the validity of such sales, and as ta the
legality of the many deeds of sale which have
been granted in consequencc thereof ; There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legishature of Quebec, enacta as
follows

1. Ahi sales of property situate either within
the limita of the *city of Montreal or without
the same, but within the limita of the late
parish of Montreal, and considered by the
Sheriff of Montreal as being within the limite
of the banlieue of Montreal, have ahways been
legally made at the office of the Sheriff of

Montreal, in the city of Montreal, notwith-
standing the erectioîi of the said new parisheli4
and the erection of the said new municipalitieS
within the said limita, and the ïands and prO'
perties so situated shall in future, continue tO
be sold at the said sheriff Io office, notwith-
standing any snch erection of parishes Or
inunicipalities already made or which may be
made after the passing of this act.

2. The present act shall not apply to anY
proceedings taken to set aside any sherliff's sale
now pending, which shahl be decided and ad-
judicated upon as if the present act had I'Ot

been passed.
3. The sale of properties within the aforesaid

limita which have, until this day, been publiclY
announsed to take place at the church doors Of
certain of the said new parishes, may legalll
bc made at such church doors.

4. This act shahl corne into force on the d&Y
of its sanction.

ÂSSEMBLY BILL No. 32.

f Mr. Mathieu, M.P.P.
An act to authorize municipal corporations tO

use the sinking fund, which they are obliged
to invest, for the redemption of bonds issue 1

by thern.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts 80
follows :

1. Whenever a municipal corporation of 41
city, town, village or any other municipaitly
shahl have contracted a loan, with respect 10
whhch il is bound te invest a sinking fund, it
may use such sinking fund for the ptirpose O
redeeming the bonds issued by it for such hou;
provided that the interest on the debentures 500

redeemed, shahl in future, be employed in 1:11
same manner as the sinking fund.

2. This act shaîl apply to loans already made
by the said municipalities, provided there bO
no stipulation, in connection therewith, as tO
the manner in which such sinking fund is t,9
be invested.

GENERAL NOTES.

-The L~ondon Lawe Times says: "'It is curicUl
that there shouhd be no Statute of LimitatoOn5

as to the time in which proceedinga may b4
taken to 'upset 1 a will."1
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